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Hluine Elkin*. son of the late Senator Stephen H. Klkins, of We*t Virginia, has taken up aviation and i*
taking lessons from Kenneth Jaquith,
of Chicago, on the beach here. He
ha* ordered an aeroplane.
Among the Southerners in town is
former ('.overnor McCreery of Kentucky. Colonel Henry Watterson, of
"The Loui*ville Courier-Journal," is

Polly'* Place, in Colebrook, and a supper to celebrnte the opening of the

grill at the'Balsams.
Mrs. Le Grand I.ockwood has joined
Mrs. Emily B. Hopkins at her cottage
Mrs. Charles
in the Profile colony.
Stewart 'jmith is entertaining Mi.s<
Mary Phelps, of N'ew York, who mo¬
tored up with her from N'ortheast
Harbor. Me., last week, and Mis* Ann*
Hyde at her Profile Cottage.
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$295, $300, $375, $495,
to $725
Original Prices $395

It has been gratifying to have our friends
in such large numbers profit by our last
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Colonel and Mra. R. A. Swigert,
Aiken, who are among the several
member* of the Palmetto Golf Club,
at Aiken, playing thi* *ea»on over
White Mountain Hnk», have given
hand*ome trophie* to be played for on
Tuesday, the 16th, at the Bethlehem
Country Club, near which they are
spending the summer, at Sinelair
Lodge. Mr. and Mr*. Ruel W. Poore,
of New York, hnve al*o given handBflflfla cup*, which will be played for on
the same day. Their daughter, Miss
Helen Poore, will *pend the month in
Pethlehem.
Mr*. E. Haye* Trowbridge, of N'ew
Haven, has been elected president of
the Bretton Wood* branch of the Red
Cros», and under the direction of Mr*.
Henry T. Richard*on and other* th»
ladies of the Mount Washington and
Mount Pleasant have made 3,000 bandages and kit* for the wounded Erench
soldier* and our own Guardsmen in
Texa*. Mr*. John P. Duncan is in
charge of a *imilar movement at the
Protile House, a-sisted by Mrs. R. P.
H. Durkee and Mr*. Charle. H. Greerleaf.
Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Andrews and Mrs.
A. M. Chapman, of New York, are at
the Maplewood Hotel for the month.
Miss Dori* Andrew* haa open*d her
cottage at Sugar Hill, in the Sunset
Hill colony, and will remain through
the season.
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBurnham Squier,
of Park Avenue, having taken Judge
Martin J. Keogh's cottage, at the Prof:!e House, for the season. Judge and
Mrs. Keogh and their family are in
the notel for August. Mrs. Ewald
Fleitinann and Mrs. Frederick Wendell
Jackson, of N'ew York, have opened
their cottage* at the Profile, and Mrs.
Chnrles W Haskins, of N'ew York, who
motored up with Mrs. Jackson, will
spend several weeks here with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Cone, of
N'ew York, who joined Mrs. W. L
Woolverton last week at the Balsams.
Dixville Notch, gave a tea party at
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